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SECRET.t\.RY'S REPORT. 
IOWA ~TAT& 80AIUJ OF l}f:"ITAI. E:--A\Ul'IF.R", ) 
Senu;TA1n 's O~·n c i,;, -
T11•Tu-:- , :No,emher 1/i, l~!IO, \ 
To /ii.~ Er1·t1llnwy, lloR.\C'E l3on:s1 Gol'el'llo,· of lou·a: 
::;m- In compliance with law, and in obedience to the spc•rinl 
instrnctious of the Iowa State Board of Dentul ExamincJ"s, l luwe 
the honor to submit herewith their ei~hth annual report. 
Since the annual report for the year 188H was rendered, the 
hoard has held two meetings, one at Oubnque in May, 1::-:00, and 
one at Des Moines in October. 
At the annual meeting in May, the members present were Drs . 
.J. T. Abbot, Manchester; E. E. llughes, Des Moines; E. D. 
Brower, Le .Mars, and S. A. Gm·ber, Tipton. Dr. Joseph llard-
man, Mm,catine, president of the buard, being seriously ill at 
home. During the meeting, a dispatch was received announcing 
the death of Dr. Hardman. After pnssing appropriate resolutions 
i11 reference to the death of the p1·esident, the board organized by 
t~lecting Dr. J. T. Abbott, :Manchester, president, and Dr. 8. A. 
(htrbcr, secretary, for tho following year. 
At thi8 meeting eight candidates wero examined; three of these 
were found qualified nnd duly licensed, tho othor five foiled to 
obtain tho required per cent, and WlH'e rejo<.:ted. 
At the spe<.:ial meeting of the boal'<l hold at Des Moines, October 
~4 and ~5. 1Hf10, complaint was made ag-ainst four DcH .Moiues 
dcntit1ts, who were reported as practicing dentistry in violation of 
the law, and upon investigation it was found that the clrnrgo made 
against these pa1·ties were sufficient to warrant the board in taking-
prompt action in the matter. Accordingly info1·mation was filed 
by the board, through its secretary. before .Justice Johnson, of Des 
Moines, and, as it appeared later, these willful infractors of law 
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combined and employed competent attorneys who filed a demurrer 
as to the constitutionality of the dental Jaw, and owing to lack of 
funds the board was compellect to go to b·ial without competent 
associate coumiel to present the facts in the case, and the result was 
thP Jaw was declared unconstitutional by the justice; the board has 
appealed to the diF1trict court. 
In this connection the board feels it a duty it owes to your 
Rxc·ellency, wlio has appointed some of its members; to the people 
of tho Stnte, iu whose interest and for whose welfare they were 
appointed, and to themselves individually, to call attention to the 
fnct that this board has. since it was created by law in 1882, 
c<mscic•ntiom1ly discharged its official duties, practically without a. 
dollar's co111pensatio11. 
The members hereof, having received no pu• die11i as provided 
by the law, and have defrayed their own expenses of trnvel and 
hotel bills in hol<ling meetingti. They have in their recent attempt 
to enforce the law, been compolled to obligate themselves to pay 
competent counsel to present the cnse for the people of Iowa, in 
the board's iippeal to the district conrt. Therefore, we respectfully 
Rolicit your Excellency's future co-operation in securing such 
amended dcntul legi11lation as will make ample financial provision 
for the enforroment of the law which creates snch official boards as 
ours. 
At the special meeting held October, 1890, one candidate pre-
sented for examination. This party failed to correctly ans,ver the 
required per cont of questions in use by the board, and was rejected. 
'£hirty-eight licenses have been issued since last l'Oport to holders 
of diplomas, and three licenses granted upon examination. Thirty-
six temporary licenses have been issued npon examination to junior 
dental Htndents and others; nine of these temporaries remain in 
force until May, 1891. 
'l'he following is a statement of receipts and expedituros: 
ltl::CEll'T!>, 
Amot111tof eash on hand nod reported to Govcroor Lt1rrnbee, 
NoYMll~er 11}, 1881! .•.•.••.•..•••..•••..•••.•••..•••.. $ 11.(iH 
From licuu:;cs oo diplomas e,cumiuutions and extension of 
temporary licem1es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 160.00 
I 180,'lll 
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Prioting, stationery. e~pre.qsage aotl postage, secretary'~ 
ClOice for the year ...................................... $ !l7.6S 
Paid Dr .• \.obott poijtage aod stationE>ry for the year......... 13.00 
P:1id Dr. Hughes postage aurl stationery for the year........ 1:J.OO 
Paid Dr. Brower postage and stationery for the year . ....... 1~ 00 
P11id hJ ,·ote of tbe bo:ird to secretnt·y for sen;ces for the yenr -10,00 
Balaacc• casb il\.,hands of sccn•tary Novemb,•r lS, ltiOO. 
5 
I attach hereto a list of the legally qualified prnctitioners of 
tlentistry in this State, as it appears npon the register of tho botml: 
it :;hows the number to be five hundred and eighty-two. All of 
which is most respectfully submitted. 




~T\'l'E Bc>ARI) ot· UE:-.TAL EXAMJ'IER,.,,} 
$t:;('nl•:TAltY'S 0f'.'lf'E, 
VINTON, No,emht'l' 1,1, 1801. 
To l1ix J<:.xcdlency, IloRACJ-; Bon,:'°', (/u1•eNW1' of lou•a: 
In compliance with law nnd in obedience to the im,tructious of 
the Stntc Board of Dental Examiners, I ha,·e the honor to submit 
herewith their ninth annual 1·oport. Since tho annual report for 
the year umo was rendered tho board l1as luul oue meeting, at Sioux 
Uity, in May. 
At the annual meetin~ in May, at Sioux l'ity, the members 
pre!'icnt were J. T. Abbott, Manchester, president; K D. Brower, 
Le Murs; S. A. Ga1·ber, Tipton. 8ecretltry. At this meeting seven 
rnn<lidates were cxmnined, fonnd qualified, and wcro duly licensed. 
FINANCIAi, ACCOCJNT 
Amount on hand and rc•J>Orlcd lo (:01l'L'J10t' BoieR No1·1aml,1•r 15, 
1~110 ..•.•.................................................... $ 3.ll~ 
Rc•cci\·cil cturing year from licen~cs, cliplonrns, ex:iminatio11s. reo;lora• 
lions and extension~ of tempornry lirensrs lo :No,·cmher 1.i, 189l 118.00 
Tot:11 receipt.~ ............................................. $ 116.!I I 
EXl•~;SUITl ICES. 
l'rintinic, ~l:\tion1•ry. C\Jll'Pssuf<"• posl:lgc• :tnd im·i1IP11t11IH from 
No,·emher lti. 18!10, lo Nm·c•111IIC't' 16, !HIii... •. .. .. .. .......... $ 1:?IJ.1.'i 
The boarcl feel!:! it a duty it owcl::i to you1· Excelleucy, who hus 
appointed part of ib, members; to the people of the Stuto, in whoiw 
i11tc•1·est aud for whose welfare tl,ey \Vore appointed, und to t hom-
,-l'ln•s indivi<lually to call attenticm to tho fact that this bonrrl 1111H, 
!!incc it wus created by law in l RH2, conscientiously clischarge'1 it!:l 
dutie:i withCJut compensation. 
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your Excellency will notice by the financial account for the year 
endini No.ember 15, 18!11, that the receipts have not been sufficient 
to defray the necessary expenses. 
Sixty.five licenses have been issued since last re~ort to holders~£ 
diploma&. Seven permanent licenses have been issued on exami-
nation. All of which is respectfully submitted. 
, 
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